
 

Defining Movement | Frequently Asked Questions 
 
What is DefMo? 
Founded on the pillars of service and multiculturalism, Defining Movement was created out of a 
need seen on Duke’s campus for a diverse organization that transcends the lines of race, 
gender, background, beliefs, and more. Defining Movement uniquely promotes acceptance, 
unity, and diversity through art. With a common passion for dance, students of completely 
different backgrounds come together to try new dance styles, explore other cultures, and learn 
more about one another, all while bringing their own experiences to the group. 
 
How often do we practice? 
We usually practice 6 hours a week: 2 hours on Saturdays, 2 hours on Sundays, 
 and 2 hours on a weeknight (usually Tuesdays). When we begin preparing for our end-of-year 
showcase during second semester, members can choose how many showcase pieces they 
want to be in, which means weekly practice hours could be more or fewer than 6. 
 
How often do we perform? 
Annual big performances: 

● Homecoming Ball -- September 
● Awaaz (South Asian Cultural Festival) -- November 
● Lunar New Year (East Asian Cultural Festival) -- February 
● Jabulani (Celebration of African Diaspora) -- Late March/April 
● DefMo’s Annual Showcase -- April 

We have also performed at various events around campus upon request, including: 
● Countdown to Craziness 
● Men’s Basketball games during half-time 
● Duke Dance Marathon 
● Rock the Casa 
● Duke Forward Campaign Celebration  
● West Union Grand Opening  

In addition to these performances, we also collaborate with many campus groups such as:  
● Duke Alumni Association  
● Freewater Productions  
● A capella groups such as Out of the Blue and Speak of the Devil 

 
How does my dance experience compare to the experiences of DefMo members? 
There is no typical dance background or level of dance experience on DefMo. Our members’ 
trainings might come from competition studios, hip hop crews, ballet conservatories, Bollywood 
teams, performing arts high schools, YouTube tutorials, musical theater companies, or they 
might have no training at all. Some members have been dancing their whole lives, some started 
in the past few years, and some never danced outside of their bedroom before coming to 
college. No matter your experience, if you love to dance, you’re probably what we’re looking for! 



 

 
I’m worried about managing DefMo rehearsals with classes and other commitments. Will 
I be able to make it work? 
Absolutely! We have DefMo members in all different programs of study, from engineering to 
pre-med to public policy to the humanities. DefMo members are also involved in research, 
work-study jobs, social groups, volunteering, other clubs on campus--you name it, someone in 
DefMo probably does it. Don’t let the fear of academic workload or overstretching yourself keep 
you from auditioning--we can make it work! 
 
Who choreographs DefMo pieces? 
All of our pieces are completely student-choreographed. We encourage all DefMo members to 
try choreographing: together or on their own; in styles they know and styles they don’t; during 
their first semester or during their senior year. There are also opportunities to choreograph and 
teach during workshops that we host or during DefMini’s, which are informal, workshop-style 
practices for DefMo members. 
 
Do we hang out outside of practice? 
All the time! DefMo is as much a community and family as we are a dance group. We often have 
organized social events or mixers with other dance groups throughout the year, but we are also 
constantly hanging out or getting meals after practice just because we love each other. :)  
 
Have other questions?  
Email us at definingmovement@gmail.com. We can’t wait to dance with you! 
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